THE infiltratioii of ascites tumour cells from ascitic fluid into the intra-abdoininal orgaiis of mice has been the subject of a brief report recently (Wheatlev, Ambrose and Easty, 1963 
abdominal cavity some tinie after tumour inoculation. Kleiii (1951) and Kleiii and Re've'sz (1953) have found that the mesenteries, the paiiereas and the adipose tissue are particularly prone to infiltration, becomiiig invaded between 4 to .5 days after tumour inoculation. Their findings have beeii corroborated by the results of other workers, e.g. Warner (1955) and Warner, Kroeker and Ledermaii, (1957) , Shelton and Rice (1958) , Siegler and Koprowska (1962) and Stormby (1963) A full investigatiOD of the tissues of the abdominal cavity lias not-been attempted in any of these studies and the rate of tumour cell infiltratioii has only brieflv been touched upon by Klein and Re've'sz (1953) and Re've'sz aiid Kleiii (1954) wh.o estimated the time of onset of infiltration into the pancreas and omental fatty tissue. Since the processes involved in tumour cell infiltratioii and the distribution of tumour cells in the various host tissue have quite obvious bearings oli tumotir cell invasion and metastasis, a thorough investigatioii was undertakeii.
Materia18 and Method8
The major part of this work concerns the Ehrlich's ascites tumour of the near tetraploid strain, which was obtained from Klein in 19522 . It has been passayed in BALB/c female mice and this strain has been iised for most of the experimeiits reported here. Animals were 12-14 weeks of age and between 20 and 25 g. in weight when given tumour.
Tumour cells for inoculation were taken from animals bearing 8 day iiolihaemorrhagic ascites tumours. The concentration of tumour cells was adjusted ivith 0-85 per cent saline so that 0-2 ml. of fluid contained 101 Table 1 ). This all-or-none basis for points.
Females. (Gorer, 1956 ; Re've'sz, 1960) . The appearaiiees of iiifiltrated cells from post-mortem tissues suggest that the cells were viable before removal and fixation, but some damaged cells caii be fouiid, as for example. in the areolar tail of the pancreato-spleiiie lymph node region where numbers of iiecrotic foci mav be fouiid after the 5th day of tumour development.
It has beeii suggested that fibrin depositioii mav be involved in tumour cell implaiitatioii and infiltratioii iiito host tissues. The possibility exists that iiijurious effects to certaiii regions of the abdominal viscera will result from fibriii depositioii over the peritoneal surl'aces aiid with the resultaiit depositioli of tumour cells in such regions (O'Meara, 1962) . By an aiialogous mechanism therefore to leucocvtic infiltratioii from blood vessels (Hurlev 1963 
